With the development of flue-cured and Burley tobacco culture in France, black root rot, caused by Chalara elegans (ThielafJiopsis basico/a), is becoming a problem. Since 1981 the Bergerac Tobacco Institute has studied the efficacy of new endotherapeutic fungicides of the triazole family. Among these, triadimenol was found to be the most effective. The treatment method consists of spraying tobacco plants with a triadimenol solution 48 to 72 hours before transplanting. This method appears to be an economic and efficient means to control tobacco black root rot in the field. Detail of leaf deformations caused by a high dose of triadimenol (3 g a.i. / m 2 ) 29 days after fungicide treatment.
With the development of flue-cured and Burley tobacco culture in France, black root rot, caused by Chalara elegans (ThielafJiopsis basico/a), is becoming a problem. Since 1981 the Bergerac Tobacco Institute has studied the efficacy of new endotherapeutic fungicides of the triazole family. Among these, triadimenol was found to be the most effective. The treatment method consists of spraying tobacco plants with a triadimenol solution 48 to 72 hours before transplanting. This method appears to be an economic and efficient means to control tobacco black root rot in the field. 
INTRODUCTION
Chalara elegans (Thielaviopsis basicola), the causal agent of black root rot of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum), is the second most serious pathogen on French tobacco and is considered to be an increasing problem. This situation is partly due to the increasing cultivation, in our country, of the very susceptible flue-cured cultivar Virgin D. In the absence of resistant flue-cured cultivars adapted to our agroclimatic conditions, the use of fungicides appears to be a method of controlling the disease in infested fields. Several experiments have shown benzimidazoles (2, 3, 7, 8) and triazoles (11, 12) to be effective in the fungicidal control of black root rot. The group of systemic triazoles includes several active compounds. One of them, triadimenol, is a broad-spectrum fungicide (6) which is effective· for several weeks after application and has low phytotoxicity on tobacco. The use of pesticide drenches, just before transplanting seedlings to the field, seems to be a suitable method to control diseases and pests; MICHEL (10) proposed such a method in 1959 for application of lindane to protect tobacco against wireworms. More recently, CoLE and ZVENYIKA (1) developed a method of controlling Rhizoctonia so/ani and Fusarium so/ani by drenching with an aqueous suspension of triadimenol two days before the seedlings were transplanted. We (12) have also demonstrated in laboratory and greenhouse studies that triadimenol effectively controls C. elegans and stimulates root growth of susceptible cultivars. Also, such method would allow the culture of cultivars with low resistance to black root rot.
The objectives of the research reported herein were:
1. to determine the phytotoxicity of triadimenol compared to benomyl when applied to young tobacco seedlings, and 2. to determine the effectiveness of triadimenol and benomyl in combatting black root rot, when they are applied immediately before transplanting.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The flue-cured tobacco cultivar Virgin D (or Virgin SCR), which is very susceptible to black root rot, was used. The fungicides used were benomyl (Benlate) of Du Pont de Nemours, France, and triadimenol (Baytan) of Bayer A.G., Leverkusen, West Germany (Table 1 ).
Seedling Study
An .evaluation of fungicide phytotoxicity was conducted in seedbeds disinfected with methyl bromide following fungicide drenches (1 1/ m 2 ) at different doses on young tobacco plants (two-leaf stage), the leaves then being drenched with clear water (2 1/ m 2 ).
Plots had an area of 0.5 m 2 with a plant density of 500 to 600 per m 2 • The experimental design included two replications per treatment. Visual observations for phytotoxicity and plant measurements were made 5, 15 and 29 days after treatment. The effect of the fungicides on the root system was evaluated by weighing the roots of 20 plants per replication (after drying at 100 ·c for 10 hours) 29 days after treatment. pathogen. The level of infesution by C. elegans was determined prior to the experiment by the carrot root disc test of IZARD and SCKILTZ (9) . The criterion used to evaluate the dfectiveness of 1he treatmentS was the vegetative growch rate of tobacco plants, measured by recording the dry weight of aerial pans and root systems 32 and SS days after transplanting.
Field Study

RESULTS
Effect of Benomyl and T ..Wdimtrwl as rtgauls Pbywwxidty or Root GrO'ZJ)th of Tobacco Sttdlings
In disinfect<d seedbeds, the tobacco seedlings lttaltd with triadimenol at the two-leaf Stage were, S days after treatment, greener in colour than those treated with beoomt1 or the unlte>ted control (Table 2) . Fifuen day• after the chemical drench trea1ment, the seedlings trea~td with triadimenol (all doses) were growing slower than the untreated controls. At the higher concentrations (2 and 3 g a.i./ m 2 ), leaves exhibited some ·deformations. These deformttions w.ere still present at the 29th day (Figures 2 a. nd 3) . Benomyl did not retard growth or affect leaf morphology. However, at the time of plant extraction (29 days), stedlings treaud with triadimenol had the greatest root mass in spite of showing early reduced aerial growth (Table 3 and Fig.  4} . These observations confirm tbe r-esults obtained by P 1JL1JLIJ and DELON ( 12) , which showed the rhizogene- on plant development (aerial partS and roots) was more pronounced after 58 days (Fig. S) . At that time, there was no significant difference bt"'·eeo the untreated control and the btnomyl-treated plotS. Dipping the roots in a triadimenol solution (2 g a.i./1) for I min was ItS$ effec-cive than soil drenches; bow ever, the roots ap· peared to have less damage and necrosis (Fig. 6 ) than in the other ueatments. Funher experiments must be con· ducted to find a more suitable exposure time and dosage rate for the fungicide. After 58 days' growth in in· fested soil (Fig. 6 ) plants treated with triadimenol drenc.hes had larger root systems than those from other treotmentS. However, they did exhibit some black- Efficacy of '*'<>my! and trladimenol against tol>acco black root rot (V<girl DJ.
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Triadimonoi -1 g a.i. / mt drench6d belor•1ransplanting.
S: 8enomyl-1 g a.l. / m' drenct'lod before transplanting. 
